For the last few years, LBS has attracted considerable attention from many industries and societies as a result of propagated smart devices. LBS has a high utilization of mobile users as it uses user positions as a significant factor. Current LBS has only taken user position into account and it makes some limits. So, it is necessarily suggested that support for personalized services which consider user's motion, traffic condition, weather condition, time, personal information and preferences that have a huge impact on the accuracy. The purpose of this study is to design the inference systems with user's motion, preferences and schedules and provide users with the personalized information. To achieve this, Movement Ontology, User Profile Ontology, Schedule Ontology and Work Ontology should be constructed and based on this, smart applications were developed. Developed applications induced appropriately recommended results according to user's preference, motion and directions.
온톨로지 기반 상황인지 서비스
Individual iShopPoi is Hotel and Shop_Type="Hotel", Shop_Location="Haeundae", Shop_Brand="Paradise", Shop_Name="Paridise_Haeundae", Shop_Grade=8, MinPrice=7, MaxPrice=30, Shop_Time=24hours, hasRoom=iRoom sweet hasRoom=iRoom twinbed, hasRoom=iRoom dublebed, hasDiscountByCard =iDiscountByCardBCPluseCard, hasServiceRange = 300, Position_X=35.16005, Position_Y=129.16411; 
